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_______ ÊiâiBisi WfMîjMonto HT DresertPand it is feared it may become , , supnoted Druidical monument was broken the world. How lonI '*r‘11 the prophet s tomb
onto at presert, anu , .ui in .go, other stones lell. continue to be the sacred place for Mohammedan
epidemic. *>y »97 ____ saints, with daily trains coming in from the ouler

1 >. world ?
touring the year 1900 the immigrants to Canada 

numbered 50,465, all told 5 of these 16,121 are 
Engli». . 983 Irish, 1,734 Scotch, and 
foreigners. They are all welcome;

The crust of the earth under Japan must be sooner all ol those who come from foreign coen 
paratively thin, judging by the number of tries are thoroughlv Canadiamied the better, 
hquake shocks in that country. They aver-

Note and Comment
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tire of thr.t following up and then will give up. It is announced that the Church of England

temperance 
called the

but the Temperance Society will laké steps 
■n- the introduction 61 two measures of 

reform in the new Parliament—one 
“ Children's Bill,” to prohibit the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors to children under sixteen ; and the 

The police authorities of Atlanta are alarmed other a “ Sv.iday Three HouN Bill, founded on
over the rapid grow th of the cocaine habit the mino:..y recommendation of Lord Peel's re-

There is a strong movement being developed am lhe negroes of that city. Similar reports port, allowing public houses to be open on Sun- 
in France to prohibit the manufacture and sale from New Orleans and other Southern cities in- days only for ohe hour in the middle of the day
of absinthe, the consumption of which has doubl- djca e |hat lhe South is suffering fn m an evil and for two during the eveoiig.
ed in the past few years. that has made some headway in many other ... -.-i.

•art
age 500 a year.

localities. ______ The other day Lord Wolsely, speaking to
As to divorces in the Jnited States, take the ..... shorthand students, said that he had written

following : Out of 10,000 marriages in England According to the late authorities it is a mis- shorthand all his life, and had invariably found 
there are only 19 divorces, in France 127, in take to suppose that the Indian population of the it of the greatest possible benefit. He wrote a

, in the United Sûtes 444. United States is decreasing. It is decUred to be very clumsy and old-fashioned system, but it had
slowly growing now that the tribal ware are at b^n Df immense use to him for makin
an end and the red man has learned not to get when pressed for time. It was alsoof very g
into trouble with Uncle Sam. Poor Lo is becom- assistance because no one but himself had the 
ing a sell-supporting agriculturist. slightest chance of being able to read what he

wrote, and thus he was able to leave important 
memoranda upon his desk without the slightest 
fear that they would be understood.

Germany 157
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At a meeting of the National Women's council 
executive in Montreal, it was decided to hold the 
next annual meeting of the National council in 
London, Ontario, in the second week in May.

------------ The Department of Finance !? just about to

us ftr *^sssasxssns SEBSSTSS
■gg» *Tgis, ^ tliTworkNou».8 forT.rdld On. of Mr,. Eddy » Intel claim, that -he j» b^'îrictady 5w.îS* w7n‘

, to the Scriptures as I have wwe Hef u is stated to be of great calorific value, and mines
The Protestant citizen. of Moa.renlare lopre- oriKin. and I. -P«rt from God. it. author. Bui, m su(1k immediately.

with . handsome and a9 | was on|y a ^-ribe echoing the harmonies of "
heaven in divine metaphysics, 1 cannot be super- 
modest in my estimate of the Christian Science 
text-book."

costly gold chalice and paten. There is also an 
effort being made to have him appointed chaplain 
to the Senate in room of the late Dean Lauder. Some interesting valuable additions have re

cently been made to the Zoological Gardens. 
One is a lizard possessing two tails. As is well 

That, by 1 decree of the Germ.. Emperor, Deoartmenl Commi..ion, known lhe lizard avoid, capture by leaving it.

ted to the optional .action, i. a significant adop. it appear, that The tail of the lizard became dam-
fact far the educational and commercial world to „,rcon, ,y,lcm. The Commiwion i, aged by amt mean., but wa. not detached. A
contemplate. , arranging for the purchase o- Marconi rot- ■ec<”d extremity protruded from the wound,

■iso *"■ » m r France end Ger- which healed, so that now the lizard possesses
6,1 a their attitude ■» towards the two toils. Another uniqueaddition is the three

striped California tree boa. This is the first 
spec nen of this reptile that has come into the 

" hands of the Zoological Society, while the Brit-
The artesian bore has been working wonders ish Maseum does not even possess an example 

in Australia of late years. In many places, of the species. The Urgeat white wolf in cap- 
when the rain does fall, it has a knack of getting tivity also arrived a few week. aao. A «nail 
away underground, and now by the aid of the colony of the tree frogs of Cape Colony has been 
artesian system a pra-tical method has been introduced representing a variety of colors co
found of following it down and retrieving it In inciding with the hues of the particular trees 
the Kyoona district of Queensland lately a bore which they infest, 
was worked down as far as 2,500 feet before the ■- ■ ■-—
precious water was struck, but once the tap 
opened a steady flow ol over a million gall< 
day w-is obtained.

An interesting ceremony took place in St. many relative to 
Cuthbert’s Hall, Edinburgh, when Professor Marconi inventions. 
Flint, of Edinburgh University, was presented 
by his former students, and also by some of t hose 
now attending his classes, with his portrait in 
oils, by Sir George Reid, P.R.S.A.

Two worthy denominational representatives 
were recently added to the trustees of the United 
Society of Christian Endeavor, Rev, E. Hum
phries, New Bedford, Mass., of the Primitive 
Methodist Church, and Rev. Alfred Gandier, of 
Toronto, the Presbyterian Church in Canada. The reported horse-whipping of a Cobourg 

clergyman turns out to have been a gross exag
geration. The London Advertiser, commenting 
on the alleged cause of the alleged assault, makes. 

Lovd Mount Stephen, «.y. the Glasgow Chri.- the following sensible obrowation, —A. to the 
I.,.,, who i, eivinu /"zz 000 to clror off extent to which elergymen xte wi»e in xdvert- Z Jfb . o n t-g.n ing to .pmific matter. of,hi, kind, it b d.Seul,

migmtTnÏtoJaSS! Wb ^rLT.l"f,,peofic‘1^m,ioLT7.: 

antHhencedo SSL5 -ouncment, which probably doe, little good in

_____ ______
•MSantioa w.« the growing phyuc.1 wexkneM “ Manitoba Rxilw.y, and head of One i. lo lay down hard and fast rule» ! the
rfour town-bred population. He .hould not be S' „ p„,.:fi,. R.:|w.v In 1801 he was other i. to endeavor lo raine the moral ntmov
ontent until there were organized permanent the Çanadi» e.* He i. a native pbeve in general, and to inculcate correct princt-

indu,trial camp, in the hroltbi..t place, in the mown T,ETbi. bthTwa.a caroler, Son, m tie belie! that right action will be apt to
country and at the seaside, where town-bred f citizen, of the Banffshire tel low right thinking. We incline to believe the
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Professor Foster, in his " Fundamental Ideas 
of the Roman Catholic Church," says; “ Rome 
claims the right of directing the schools of even- 
nation, including our own. The struggle that 
has arisen in the United States can never b : 
settled except by the Church's or the State s 
abandoment of the right to govern. Theproblen 
of the schools is, therefore, an irreconcilable one.
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